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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice In thl column, flvo ceuu purlin, each

tnnertiou.

LABORERS WANTED.
Near Concordia, Bolivar county, , Missis-

sippi, I have 1,500 acres of lami iu cotton
and corn to bu picked and housed. To ac-

commodate white and colored laborer I
have large frame-house- s with brick, L'ru

places in each, with berths and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodate a
large nu.nher of laborers. The house fur
whites will be separated from those for
colored laborers. The highest price will be
paid for good hands. Wm. M. Sledge.

F. KOEIILEtt.

For the finest roasts, the juciest 8 tea s,
"the tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
street, where the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

FRESH OYSTERS.

winter's old reliable oyster depot.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we aro now

receiving daily, and the only parties in
.Cairo, direct from Baltimore trosh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we arc enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house iu the city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to

sell tbem much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,
to-wi- t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel Du Winter?, late Arlington ho-l- ei

at any time, day or night.as the hotel is

never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

n. Winter & Co.

FOR SALE.

Lit on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS I

Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept iu
bulk through the season, constantly in

stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,

hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Robert Hewett, Agent.

STILL
TjURNBAKER, THE CLOTHIER, the

- citywhom his competitors like no

and to which he invites the attention

and fluting To be sold at

THE DAILY

GRAND DISPLAY

of Millinery, Notions, Fancy Goods, at Mrs.

S. Williaiusoii's, Commercial avenue, oppo-sit- e

Schuh's drug store.

Mrs. Williamson haju.-- t returned from

New York, Philadelphia and other eastern
cities, where she selected the beat and lat-

est goods. Her assortment cannot be
equaled in this city. Her goods will be on

exhibiton Friday and Saturday, October
15 and 10. All who desire should call and
see her elegant selection : uo trouble to show

goods. Your attention is called to her silk
velvets for dress trimmings at if 1. 80

and 12.00 per yard; the best
for the mouoy in the city;

felt hats at 35c and upwards; straw hats at
50c and upwards; satins of every shade
from 75c to 1 50 per yard; brocaded
silks for dress from $1 to

1 50 yard; elegant line of hosiery;
zephyrs, canvas and fancy work: splendid
assortment of nursery baskets and willow-war- e.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on ou Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.

CANDIDATES' BALL,

For the benefit of

ANCHOR FIRE COMPANY NO. 7,

At Pettit's Hall, corner Twenty-eigh- t street
and Commercial avenue.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Committee ot Arrangements A, H.
Steele, P. II. Corcoran, Timothy Hessian,
George Hubbard, Tut Eagau, James Car-

roll.
Floor Managers Edward Cotter, E. F.

Glines, Wm. Hardy.
Reception Committee P. M. Lalb', A.

B. Choat, E. B. Pettit.

A ppnifprT Smoke T'.urner f,r steam holl
ers. Borden, Selleck & Co., St. Louis,
Mo. (2)

GARLAND BASE BURNER.

The heaviest and handsomest heating
stove ever offered in this market, for soft
coal, also, same pattern for hard coal, a
favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade are rolling in every day. Last
but not least the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Henderson,

194 Commercial Avenue.

For Rent. Furnished rooms iu a good
locality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second door.

Mrs. Fitzgerald.

De sure you go to Mrs. Williamson's
ou Friday and Saturday, even though you
do not desire anything in her line. She
will be pleased to show goods.

FOR SALE.
The "Burnside property" ou corner south-

east coruor Seventh aud Jetferson avenue.
House has eight rooms aud kitchen. Good
cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable. M. J. Howley,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Floyd has opened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured iu mathe-
matics, Latin, French and music. Terms
low.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, aud
all kiu Is of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Hara

' A WISE DEACON.

"Deacon Wilder. I want you to tell me
how you kept yourself and family well the
past season, when all the rest ot us nave
been sick so much, and have had the doc-

tors visiting us so often."
"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I

used Hop Bitters in time; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us well and able to

work all the time. I'll warrant it has cost
you and the neighbors one or two hundred
dollars apiece tokeep sick the same time."

"Deacon I'll use your medicine here-

after."

"Malt Bitters" are Brain, Nerve aud
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-

tal aud Physical Exhaustion. Hysteria,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Einacifttrn and
Dropsy.

clothier.

HEBE!
pioueer in the Clothing business in this
well to toilow, notn iu style ot uoing

of all connoiseurs of htylWi, well-mad- e

the lowest figures. His stock of Boys

FARXBAKER-TII- B

buHiuesu aud buyini? from first-clas- s wholesale houses announces to the readers

of The Bulletin that Ills Stock of Clothing, Huts ami Furnishing Goods is grand,

garments.

trimmings

Clothing and Stetson's Hats I full and complete.
FARXBAKER, The Clothier.

Corner Seventh and Commercial Avenue.
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GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notice Iu tlieno columni, ion conu per line,
eucli luiH'rtiou, Marked

Mis. C. M. Howe Is iu Oshkosh, Wis.

Sheriff Jack Hodges is out in the coun-

try.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-

sale nod retail, nt F. Koismpycr's.

Capt. Ilambleton was in the city yes-

terday from Mound City.

The Waverly house is being plastered

and will ere long be ready for occupancy.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole-

sale aud retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Col, S. S. Taylor and wife returned to

the city yesterday eveuing, after an absence

of about a month.

Mr. M. Easterday, left tor DuQuoin

yesterday, to attend the meeting of tho Sun-

day school association.

Bob Stewart has abandoned tho saloon

business, and is now an employe of the

Illinois Central railroad.

Mr. George Fisher has buckled pa his

armor, and left for the country iu the inter-

est of the republican party.

Officer John Tyler is still unable to re-

turn to duty. Tyler is a good officer, and

he is missed from the police force.

Mrs. H. B. Greer, who has been iu this

city on a visit for several weeks, returned

to her home iu Vicksburg yesterday.

Hereafter the city will secure its stone

for curbing from Joliet that obtained from

Jonesboro being of an inferior quality.

Thomas Andrews, one of nalliday

Bro.'s millers, is happy over tho appears y
in his family, on last Sunday, of a tine girl

baby.

The young folks, members of the ilia

Ridire Temperance Reform club, will in

dulge in a "calico" ball on next Tuesday

eniug.

Mrs. S. Williamson will have a grand

display of goods on her handsome counters

y anil See notice in an

other column.

The late inclement weather has caused

a temporary suspension of work on the fill

for the new incline for the Cairo and m- -

cennes railroad.

-- John Tanner, of Greenfield Landing,

was iu town yesterday. John is as strong

a democrat as ever, and deeply interested

for the success of Haucock and English.

-- Mr. J. E. Jenkins, brother of Mrs. M.

Easterday, who has been in the city for

several weeks, visiting his sister, returned

to his home iu Clinton, Iowa, yesterday.

A number of young gentleman of this

city are making arrangements for a three

mouth's bunt in the Missionri wilds. They

will start in the course of a week or ten

days.

In another place will be seen a call

upon the members of the democratic coun-

ty eeutra! committee to meet at the office of

Col. Rearden, on afternoon, at

two o'clock.

Mai. Sam. Lewis, of Villa Ridge,

came down to Cairo on election day, in or

der to be hero to bear the result in Indiana.

He went home yesterday, but wasn't exactly

satisfied a3 to how the "darned thing had

terminated."

The superintendent of streets should

give the in front of Mr. Kluge's

store, at the corner of Sixth street and

Commercial avenue, his immediate atten-

tion. It is not only unsightly, but emits an

offensive odor.

Messrs. Geo. Fisher, Warder and Jim

Damron are in the country precinctsf lak- -

in" speeches in the interest ot the "pub
lican coutitv ticket. It won't do any good,

boys! Your ticket, from top to bottom, is

doomed to defeat.

We learn that the condition ot the

negro, who was some time since shot by the

c!rk ot a steamer, at our wharf, and who has

been reported at the point of death several

time, is much improved, and that he will

entirely recover.

For Sale, a good young horse, piiae

ton and set of harness; will be sold sepa

ately or all together. Horse is young, gen

tie and well broken for buggy, saddle or

work, aud just the kind for a lady to drive

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Rev. Joy will address the Reform club

ou the temperauce subject, and

Miss Hattie McKoe will read a paper writ

ten bv Miss Mary Mclvee. The meeting

promises to be one of more than ordinary

interest, and should be largely attended.

At the "Candidates Ball," to bo given

by the Anchor Fire Company iso. 7, a gold

headed cane is to be voted to the most pop

ular candidate in the hall. The ball will

come off on tho 18th ins- t- at Ernest Pettit's

hall, on Twenty.eighth street and Commer

cial avenue.

It is to be hoped that Capt. Nellis will

soon be able to provide gravel enough to

complete the filling of Eighth street between

Washington and Commercial avenues.

The late rains have demonstrated the fact

that, it left in its present condition, it will

not be passable one-ha- lf the timo during

the winter.
The young people's temperance society

had another splendid meeting last night in

the Reform hull, which was prolific of fun

and other genuine entertainment. Tho at

tendance was, as usual, good, and spoke

well for the managers of tho institution.

The interest of tho members seems to bo

undiminished, and the variety of the means

of entertainment infinite. We were not

present, and can not, therefore, speak from

actual knowledge, but wero told that there
never was a meeting which furnished njoro

varied and better entertaiument. Tho

young people have established quite a

reputation for themselves, find they deservo

credit for their enterprise and skill in

making their meetings so attractive.

Tho board of health met yesterday af-no-

to take Into consideration a petition
signed by a number of prominent citizens,
asking thai tho health officer bo retained
after and also to act upon the resolu-

tion concerning tho privies introduced in

the council meeting by Alderman Swobo-da- ,

and by that body referred to the board
of health for its opinion.

Mr. Ilartzell is making an active and
effective canvass of the district, and there
aro those even among tho republicans who

admit that his chances of election are very

flattering. Of course, tho democrats have
the very best of reasons for believing that
lie will succeed, and tho canvass, from now

until the second of November, will not bo

permitted to lag. '
With the coming of cold weather the

number of tramps increase. There nre

hundreds of men of tjiis class who come

aud go with tho changes in tho season.

They spend the winter in tho south and
tho summer in tho north. They are an un-

savory mob, and we are glad to know that
the officers here compel them to move on

with as little delay as possible.

Tho ladies of the Women's Christian

Temperance Union have determined to give

a grand festival for the benefit of the club,
on the nights of the 14th and 15th of

December next. It is the determination of

the managers of the affair to make this the
festival of ALL festivals held here in years,
and they ask that all the ladies ot tho

Uuion contribute as much as possible, in the

way ot eatables, etc., in order that their

anticipations may be realized.

At a late meeting of the city council,
the ordinance regulating the running ot

railroad trains in the city limits was amend-

ed so as to conform to the state laws. Un

der the ordinance as amended passenger
trains cannot be run at a higher rate of

speed than ten miles an hour, and all other

trains, switch eugine, etc., at a speed not to

exceed six miles an hour. We hope that
railroad men will take notice, and not vio

late the new ordinance, as there is a deter

mination on the part of the authorities to

see that it is enforced.

-- Among the most valuablo lots in the
city are to be found in the blocks bounded
by Fourth and Sixth streets and Washing-

ton and Commercial avenue; and it is a

pity the property in question should be

given over to bawds, bummers and thieve?.

The owners of this property are, perhaps,
themselves responsible for this state of
affairs, for if they were to combine and re-

fuse to lease their property to the class of
people referred to, it would not be six

months uutil the whole neighborhood would
be changed, and that for the letter.

The result ot the election in Indiana,
while yet in doubt, indicates that the re-

publicans have carried the state for Portir
by a small majority. The returns so far
are of so meager and uncertain a character
that this result may be entirely changed.

It will be remembered that four years ago it
was for days before the result was really
known, and it may be the same this time.

At all events, even though the republicans

may have earned the state for Porter, there
is nothing more certain than that Hancock

and English will carry it in November.

Our attention has been called to the

condition of the North side of Commercial

avenue, between Eighth and Tenth streets.

This portion of tho avenue seems to have

been given over for a place to store old

wagons, boxes, and in fact rubbish of every

character. This is all wrong, and property
owners in the vicinity are commencing to

complain about it. Besides, it is said that

more than a year ago the city council or-

dered the construction of a new sidewalk

here, but so far nothing has been done.

The city authorities should look after the

matter at once.

At tho Reform Club's hall yesterday

afternoon the Ladies' Christian Temperance

Uuion met in large numbers, and transacted

some business of importance to all who are

interested in tho temperance work here.

The exercises wero interesting, and enlisted

the attention of all present. The meeting

was opened with prayer by Mrs. Sargent,

after which tho business before the club

was taken up and disposed of. Among

other matters of importance it was decided

to have two hundred copies of tho cook

book printed at The Bulleein office, mid

to hold a grand fair on Tuesday ond

Wednesday, the 14th and 15th of Decern

her. The president gave notice that the

election of new officers would tako placo

meeting after next and, after some other

business of minor importance had been

attended to, the club adjourned.

in tho police courts was only

moderately lively yesterday. Magistrate

Olmsted tried four or five cases, the more

important of which were a couple of discs

tried on warrants sworn out by Oflicer Shuck

ers against parties, charging them with tho

double olfense of disorderly conduct am

resisting on officer in tho discharge of his

duties. They wero each fined 10 ani

costs making a total of $15 60 each

Rather expensive "fun" for tho boys. Be

fore 'Squiro Coinings an old colored woman

complained that one of her neighbors, also

colored, had belted her on the head with a

A.MARX-
TI-II-J KEOOGNIZED

CEOTHIM HOUSE
OF THE

CITY OF CAIRO
-- FOU-

Superior Makes and Styles
A. X D

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

"
Men's,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
-- IS A- T-

A. MARX,
The Boss Clothing House.

(11 Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

stick of wood. The offending party will
be called upon to answer to-da- Hannah
Bly and Maria Perkins are among the
upper-cru.-- of colored society, but that did
not prevent them from engaging in a wordy

war, in which Maria used language which

Hannah thought justified her in having the
aforesaid Maria arrested. Justice Comings
issued the warrant and Officer Shuckers
served it. The trial will come off this after-

noon.

Dun Rice's new enterprise, the floating
opera house and museum, will be at the
Cairo wliarf y and and

will give two exhibitions each day, at halt-pa- st

one o'clock and halt-pas- t seven p. in.

The troupe is said to be a good one, and

tho performance will consist of music,

pantomime and legitimate drama. It cost

the Colonel one hundred thousand dollars

to get his opera house in trim. It is in-

tended for the amusement of the people

along the Ohio and Mississippi and other

southern and western rivers The people

of Cairo should not fiil to see and judge fur

themselves of the merit of this last effort ot ,

Col. Ri :e, and we hope it will prove worthy

ot success. A representative of The Bul

letin will visit the show and will mako nu

impartial report of its merits or demerits

from his stand point. We assume, m ad

vance, that the criticism will be anything
but adverse, as we know the colonel's

ability to do all he promises, and he has

promised this shall be the crowning enter-

prise of an experienced life.

A MOST SHAMEFUL AFFAIR.
From the I'aducah Enterprise.

Humor has been rife y with the
names of....Henry M. Kane, an employe of

i t
the I'aducali lumber company, ami .urs.
Mary Grace, grass widow from Ballard
county, who recently came to this city to
reside. A long time ago, uelore tite mar-

riage of iiny of the parties, they were
and since her advent to this

city a few months ago an intimacy has
sprung up between her and Kane tliatunai- -

v ended as our headlines indicate, i nc

Kntertinse reporter trot wind of the affair
about midnight on Tuesday night, but it

being then too late to look up trie uem put
it down as a job for the morrow. On yes-terdn- v

he started on the chase, nnd suc
ceeded after a day's hard labor in bringing
to light the tollowing facts and too letters
also published. Who the principals
aro we have already stated, and we

will at once proceed with the story, .urs.
Kane several days ago became suspicious
tlmt soinu such thiiiL' as an eloneiiieut was

meditated, and her suspicions were verified
when on Tuesday morning Kano leit the
city. She then took measures to rind out
his whercalxmts, and also if Mrs. Grace
had accompanied him. She found the lat
ter still in the city, and yesterday morning
while passing the postoinee saw her in mere
with a letter in her hand, and the writing
on the envelope was at once recognized as

her husband s. Shu went in and snatcneu
tho letter from tho hand of Mis.
Grace, together with one addressed
to Kane at Cairo. This is the
story told by Mrs. Kane to Officer Fred
Schroeder, to whom she also gave the
letters for publication. The woman, Grace,
was also interviewed, and stated that she
intended to join Kane at Cairo When
asked if she did not think she was doing
wrong she said sho did not care and would
run her chances of Kane's leaving her in
the lurch os he had dono his family. She
appears to be perfectly heartless and badly
mashed on tho enchanting Kane, if her
manners and tho letter written by her to

linn aro any criterion. Tho letter from
Kano to Mis. Grace is as follows. The let-

ter is written with a pencil and somewhat
blurred, and several words will be found
missing. It is writteu on ono of tho Lum-

ber Company's note heads with part of the
heading cut off, anil is copied just as it is

written and spoiled:
"Doar Mollio I am Now on my way to

Cairo. My solo is brimful and running

over its almost like breaking my heart

strings to Leave all thut I love behind me.

Mniiin lw. Miro to come thursday if not

sooner. I can't stand mutch of this. Please
como rito away for all I love is left nciium
mo. I will write more when I get to Cairo.

r n.,nr It 1m nnw lust 11 o'clock tho boat

has been hear at Metropolis about an hour

only. I will Wrtto a lino or rwo every
biln until I cot to Cairo, honey

if I had you with mo I would be happy

llie ooai is nun ouiiuug. v...... - -

ia now 1 o clock but uo sleep lor mo yei

CLOTIIINO.

Jloneyl have bin trying to sleepalldaybut I

cnuot sleep one bit. Sweet Mollie I have
not sleep any since last friday knight I am
almost past going, honey pleasy bo sure
and come thursday dont put it off any long-
er for my sake fir if you dont come I dont
know what will become of a poor retch like
me. Sweet Mollie it is half past 2. I halve
sleep half an hour. Honey Darling fhi.i
will be the last I will write your (blurred)
come on Wednesday if you "can. Darling
please excuse this bad writing for you know
liow bad the boat shakes. I can't hardly
wright at all. honey plea--e come for the sake
of the one who loves you so dearly. Send
answer if you can (blurred)
good bv sweet Darling I am yours forever.

The signature hi probably one agree 1

upon between the parties in this disgrace-
ful affair. The letter is writteu by Mrs.
Gnice to Kane is also badly written and
spelled and, many words and sentences can
not be deciphered. As much of the letter
as could be read will be found following:

"Dear sweet one. Honey what is hap-fiie- d

that I have nek heard from darling.
Dear I am tired I have been wilt-
ing ever since sundown thisevening to hear
from my dove but it was all in vain. Hon-
ey lam so sad and lonely I can't te! my
feelings. Honey it is a great pleas- -

ure to read my p't's 3weet letter.
Darling if you only knew how mutch
hap less it gives me you would right. Oh
they arc so weet to me yesterday and to-

day have bin the longest days I ever past
it has been so long since I seen your lovely
face and kissed your sweet little lips. Honey
you are all this world to me, if it was not
for my darling I would not want to live, oh
you are so sweet to me. oh whit preciou?
thoughts to think of my Dove. Henry I am
making my clothes for our trip. I will
(blurred) Henry I am disappointed again I
thought I would hear from my dove to-

night oh it was (blurred) not a word from
my darlings sweet lips to me Honey tfll me
why you don't right and ( blurred ) and oh
if I could see my dove this knight it
would be a happy hour to me. Honey I
will come to church night if I
have company. Honey it you can make it
convenient come and go with me. Answer
soon your devoted love good-by- e my dar-

ling one yours forever good-by- e love-an- swer

soon."
Tho man Kane arrived in this city day

before yesterday, and yesterday the woman,

Mary Grace, arrived here on the Gus. Fow

ler. Two of Paducah's citizens, named

G. W. Page and R. M. Smith, who were

unknown to her, but who had kept au eyj
on her since the disappearance ot Kane,

also came down on the boat for the purpose

f inducing Kano to return to his family.

As the boat touched our wharf they saw

Kane jump aboard, and without speak- -

. L img to any one go Biraigm to

tho room the woman occupied and

remain tlvrein for about three-quarter- s

of an hour. When ho left the boat he went

straight to the Illinois Central passenger

depot, where the woman met him shortly

afterwards. While they wero there Messrs.

Page and Smith notified Officer Lalluc of

the affair, and requested that he arrest the

CONTINUED ON FIKST PAGE.

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The Countv Democratic Central Commit

tee will meet at Col. J. S. Rearden's office

Saturday, the 16th inst., at 2 p. m.

H. Meyeus. Sec. pro tcm.
t

COl'Cill SYRUP.

mmEEs

0

SPECIAL.

SALE. A new Job offlcc, cumitluteln tiforyn

i)artlculttMiD(lJiiitwhailswiitcafor tno nu
lob. ptmnhlot aud otlu-- r work in emu 1 towns

Thi material all carefully nolectert at the fouo:

dry by a Job printer ol M ytiart experience.
In
Type,

border", etc .aro of tho latent "tyta.
feet ord.-r- . Tho pre." ia eighth

"A, me of Bulletin offlc

Cairo, lluuota.


